URAMAKI
ORANGE CALIFONIA MAKI (8 PCS)

Rs 425

FLAMING SALMON MAKI (8 PCS)

Rs 480

Fresh Scottish salmon, sliced avocado and cucumber,
coated with orange tobiko and glazed with teriyaki sauce

Delivery & Take Away
Monday to Saturday from 10am to 6pm

Philadelphia cheese, sliced cucumber and pickled
jalapeno, coated with fresh Scottish salmon and
flamed with nikiri soy

BENTO BOX

MONGOLIAN VEGETARIAN
Rs 490
VEGIS MAKI (8 PCS)
BENTO BOX		

Vegetarian roll, filled with blanched carrots, pickle radish,
avocado, cucumber

Wok–fried vegetables (bell pepper, onion, scallion,
shiitake mushroom) with sweet hoisin sauce accompanied
with japanese steamed rice, ginger salad, veg spring rolls,
Yakisoba noodles and grilled string beans

SALMON AVOCADO (8 PCS)

Scottish salmon, avocado, served with soya sauce
and wasabi

PAO PAO SPICY CREAM CHICKEN
Rs 570
BENTO BOX		
UNAGI ROLL (8 PCS)
Wok-fried chicken in a spicy cream sauce

Crispy prawn roll, filled with avocado and cucumber,
coated with sliced unagi and topped with japanese
special sauce

with greens and red bell pepper accompanied
with japanese steamed rice, seaweed salad,
veg spring rolls, Yakisoba noodles and
edamame beans

QUAY MAKI (8 PCS)

Signature roll stuffed with pickled radish; avocado and
SRIRACHA PRAWN GARLIC
Rs 590
jalapeno, coated with tempura bits and topped with
BENTO BOX		
Scottish salmon mixed with sweet chili miso
Wok-fried prawns sauteed with greens and bell pepper
accompanied with japanese steamed rice, aubergine
SPICY SALMON MAKI (8 PCS)
salad, veg spring rolls, Yakisoba noodles and grilled
Chopped
scottish salmon, cucumber, spring onion,
french beans
sweet chili sauce, japanese mayo

Rs 290

Rs 280

Rs 510

Rs 450

Rs 425

BEEF TERIYAKI
Rs 610
BENTO BOX		

NIGIRI

Grilled beef with sweet soy sauce accompanied with
japanese steamed rice, ginger salad, veg spring rolls,
stir fried noodles and spicy edamame beans

OZARA BOX
SUSHI QUAY (11 PCS)

Rs 650

3pcs salmon sashimi, 4pcs California, 2pcs scallops nigiri,
2pcs tuna nigiri served with soya sauce and wasabi

SALMON (12 PCS)

Rs 740

Selection of raw salmon: Sashimi (3 slices), Nigiri (4 pcs),
orange California (4 pcs) and Temaki (1 pc)

TUNA (12 PCS)

SAKE /SALMON ROSE (6 PCS)

Rs 375

MAGURO / TUNA (6 PCS)

Rs 325

EBI / PRAWN (4 PCS)

Rs 270

INARI / SWEET TOFU (4 PCS)

Rs 280

Fresh Scottish salmon, served with soya sauce
and wasabi

Rs 625

Torched fresh maguro tuna, glazed with nikiri soy
Torched prawn topped with masago mayo, served
with japanese sweet vinegar sauce
Vegetarian sushi with marinated wakame, on top
with sesame seeds

Selection of raw tuna: Sashimi (3 slices), Nigiri (4 pcs),
orange California (4 pcs) and Temaki (1 pc)

VEGIE (10 PCS) / VEGETARIEN

Rs 350

Selection of veggies Maki roll (4 pcs), Inari sushi (2 pcs),
avocado Nigiri (2 pcs), and Japanese pickled radish Tempura (2 pcs)

SASHIMI
SAKE / SALMON (4 PCS)

Rs 210

MAGURO / TUNA (4 PCS)

Rs 190

Freshly sliced Scottish salmon, served with traditional
soya and sake

YAKISOBA
CHICKEN YAKISOBA

Torched fresh maguro tuna, glazed with nikiri soy

Rs 425

Grilled chicken breast, egg noodles, Yakisoba sauce,
sauté with cabbage, white onion, bell pepper, dried
shitake mushroom topped with tempura crumbs and spring onion

BEEF YAKISOBA

Rs 440

VEGETABLE YAKISOBA

Rs 350

Grilled slice Australian beef, egg noodles, Yakisoba sauce,
sauté with cabbage, white onion, carrots, bell pepper, dried
shitake mushroom topped with tempura crumbs and spring onion
Egg noodles, Yakisoba sauce, sauté with cabbages, carrots,
bell pepper, dried shitake mushroom, white onion topped with
tempura crumbs and spring onion

Order on
www.suffrenonthego.mu
suffrenonthego@lesuffrenhotel.com
or 202 4975
Free delivery in Caudan.
Delivery fee applicable. No delivery on Sunday.

Vegetarian

